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T Will Send My Book Free
Are Cured in Patient's Own HomeDiseasesIt Tells How All Eye

nnd all other eye
CATARACTS cnuso blindness are

ofcaused by poor circulation
blood In the eye. the result, usually, of

oyo strain, some time in the near or may-b- e

remote past.
taxed In some way

The cyo has been over
nt somo tlmo.

Did you over consider the Intricate mech-

anism of this delicate organ, with Iti
numerous muscles, nerves and small
arteries and veins?

If so, you must realize how easily Its use-

fulness may become Impaired. . .

You will also realize the folly of attempt-
ing to restore Its usefulness by applying... ! it.. lnll.r.fn tnfrt- -
n icnuo 10 any ui tnu utiauvw, ..

cate parts.

of the pain, suffering,
THINK and oven death that has

been caused by the use of th2
knife on the eye.

I discovered several years ago a motho'J
of restoring the natural circulation of
blood to the eyes, which Is so simplo
that a child can apply It.

By this simplo, mild and harmless treat-
ment I havo restored sight to thous-
ands in all parts of the world.

When this treatment Is applied It Immedi-
ately removes all strain on the nerves
and muscles of the eye, equalizing tho
circulation, thereby assisting nature In
vcatorlntr the eve to its normal func
tions.

Acting along the same lines, my treat-
ment cures Opttc Nerve Paralysis.
Granulated Lids, and all other eye dis-
eases.

By its use the eyes are strengthened,
brightened and beautified.
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Oared.
Very for mo a fow months ago a f rlond

sont mo ono of your books on Kyo I was
with on both eyes. I could not read

or sow and I to lose my Bight I
wroto to you and aftor taking about throo
months I am cured. I can read and sow with oaso.
I can truly say that your is

I cannot spoak too highly for what you
Iuit b dono for mo.

truly,
Mrs. Emma J. Torer,

Cal., Oct. 10, 1001.

gight In Two
My eyes woro bo bad, I would look at was

doublo and could not soo to road, sow or write. Now I
can seo to do all of this with caso, For tho last throo
years my eyes havo been dark and painful
with Cataract and but now they aro well
and I cannot oxpress mysolf highly onough in your
favor. I am now YKAU3 OLD and
my eyes aro can boar moro light than
whon I was youngor. Thoy woro always weak
and tondor and I owo this chango all to your

Very yours.
Mrs. L. D. Simon. .

Ilox 51, Ohio, Oct. 13, 1004

Cured In Two
Dr. Oron Oneal; Whon 1 started with your

for and oyollds I could not seo aperson across tho street. Aftor two months I can soo
ub well as ovor. Two oculists told mo tho only euro
for mo was tho knife. 1 am proud to say my eyes aro
well. 1 will gladly answer any letters.

J. 10.
1312 Tenth at., llolso, Idaho.

Oct. 12, 1001

Eyea Two Yenra Ago.
My oyos, aro all right and I am vorvthankful to you for It. 1 never to bo curedso as you did It.
Tho reason 1 waited so long to wrlto Is that I wantedto seo If tho eyes would go back to tho old shape butthoy did not, so 1 am woll satlstled and give yoii mv

Yours truly,
Miss Kmolla

0119 Ilnlsted St., 111., 12, 1001

Without; Jimie jra,m.
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Have Restored to Thousands of People All Over World. Here Just Few.
Read What They Say then Write Them. Can Cure You Easily

Catarnota Easily
fortunately

Diseases. suf-
fering Cataracts

expected entirely.
troatmont

troatmont certainly
wonderful.

YourBvory

Itafttoreil Monthi.
ovorythlng

growing
Congestion,
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strongor,

Dlssolvont
Treatment. slncoroly

Uloomdalo,

PtoryRlum Monthn.
treatment

pterygium granulated

Ulchardson,

Btrntghtenod
straightened

expected
porfoctly

testimonial.

Andorson,
Chicago,

or

The of Eya Diseases are not hard to discover when you look
for them, but they are often passed unnoticed

Some of the most symptoms are as follows:
Dimness of vision.
See spots or specks dance "before your eyes.
The atmosphere seems smoky and foggy.
Seeing hotter somo days than
Seeing sideways "better than straightforward.
beeing better in tho evening and early
man at miaaay.

Seeing objects or mul-
tiplied.

Seeing a halo or circle about a
lamplight.

Pain in or about the eyes.
Constant or periodical head-

aches.
Drooping of the eyelids.
Watering when in the wind;

itching.
Rubbing eyes to make things

come clear.
If you have any of these svmn
toms your eyes need attention.
J'o not be like thousands of
others have neGrlected to
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Symptoms

serious

morning
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heed the warning untiltoo late- -
A posta Gflts thi, Book

it the Publisher 21' pa.pcrd,dnot be,ev would do ex--
thls advertisement. You ohouldlivnUm?S!inJ h wLou'd "t accept
Information It conUlw Ui?".e.tf J.r book today. The

M.. ui aviuir your flitrnt. AiitAmnmm
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WANT every one who has anyI form of eye trouble to have my
book. A postal card will got It

free of charge.
It illustrates and describes a majority of

Eyo Diseases and gives valuable advics
on the care of the eyes.

Tells how to diet, bathe, exercise, etc.
It tells all about the Oneal Dissolvent

Method and what I havo been able to do
in most serious, chronic eye troubles.

It tells how ybu can cure yourself in your
own homo easily and at small expense.

I WILL also diagnose your case, and
adviso you free of charge.

I am interested in every case of eyo

disease.
I often receive letters from people win

havo been cured by following my ad-

viso and instructions given in my book
which did not cost them one penny.

If I can cure you without expense I will
gladly do so.

My is harmless and painless
my patients treat themselves in their

own homes.

Eye Diseases are dangerous.ALL matter how slight or Insignif-
icant your eye trouble may seem.

It may result in blindness unless treated
now.

Don't neglect your pyes a moment If

they are bothering you in the least.
Consult a competent oculist at once.

Do not be like thousands of others who
have failed to heed the warning till too

late.
I have restored sight to of peo-

ple in all parts of the world who sought
my aid as a last resort.

Many of them had been given up as hope-

lessly "incurable" by others yet I

cured them.
I can do as much for you.

Sight the Are
and to I as as I did Them,

Cottonwood,

Dec.

others.
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treatment

thousands

Congestion of Optic Nervo Cnred.
Dear Doctor Onqal: I havo boon using your treat-nio- nt

for tho last six months for Congestion of tno
Optlo Norvo and Muscular weakness. My oyos wcro
very bad; I began to bo afraid that I should loso my
sight but your courso of troatmont prevented tiiat.

My oyos aro well and I fool grateful to you and tor
your kindness.

If this lottor will bo tho moans of helping any ono
to obtain good oyos you aro at liberty to uso it.

Gratefully yours,
Mrs. F. 1). Martin,

Dox 44, Grasmoro, N. Du, Oct. 17,' 1004.

Cataract! Cured in Three Montha.
Dear Doctor Onoal: For months I havo boon grop-

ing about In soml-darknos- s, stumbling ovor overruling
In my pathway. I suirorod untold agony fronilieaa
aches until llfo became a burdou. Au occulls t I

my troublo cataracts which would noi v

ready for removal for 12 months. Through tho powua
elon of wlfo and friends I concluded to try yr "
mont and I thank God I did. You havo cortalnly done
for jno all you claimed. Aftor tho first wcok i
began to fool hotter. My Improvement wont &iouu
on, and within throo months 1 wns curod.

Yours very truly,
Brlnson, Ga., Sopt. 20, 1004. H. W. Horbort.

Itotlna Hemorrhage Cured .1 ? Montlm.
Last Dccombor our daughor's oyo became vory sor-lons- ly

ulToqtod and In a fow wooks Bho could "
at all. Tho specialist who oxamlnod her said It w
paralysis of tho optlo norro and homorrhago of tno n
tlna. Ho said troatmont would bo usoloss as hor c

was Incurable. Wo sont for your troatmont ana i

two months sho could seo &b woll as ovor. V n vu

others what you can do.
Yours truly,

Mr. and Mrs. H, K. Miles.
Dnnlrnrnll rilnvno flnnf. 17. lDIH.

Congcntcd Optlo Nerye' And Granulated
KyolldaCuroa.

T)r. flrnn Hnonl Prinatfuih nun nf t.llO OVOS III "'
cation of bookkoonlnir had so strained tho optlo
unit x was suuonng mucu pain; uiso,

vo
norvo

thoro wns t -
troublo with granulated Eyollds. Doth of tlieH"
tlons havo boon ontlroly ora'dlcatod, and tho euro "
obtained by your troatmont without VS? ?niilit- -

ousmoss or social dutlos. 1 am most corwww ;., nt,
od with tho troatmont. Most truly yours, 1 rod V,,'V

iAgawam St., Worcostor, jnnsa.,"" '

DR. OREN ONEAL, Suite 131, 52 Dearborn
- """

Street. CHICAGO
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